
Western Kentucky University Basketball Camp

● This is a yearly camp hosted by Steve Lutz Basketball Camps on Western Kentucky
University campus. Each year teams from across the state participate in a 2-3 day camp
in which coaches and players can stay on campus as a team. The goal is to give players
an environment to build team chemistry, exposure to different teams, and network to
provide next level contacts for furthering their playing potential.

● Camp dates are June 8th, June 9th and come home after a single elimination
tournament on 10th

● Cost to attend is covered by PCHS boys basketball funds that we have fundraised
throughout the year

● Lodging and food are covered within this Camp fee ($160 per kid). Players may bring
additional money if they choose to buy things outside the scheduled meals and games.

● Day 1: Arrival, check in to dorms, 3 games guaranteed, and dinner provided at the
campus cafeteria.

● Day 2: 3 more games guaranteed, breakfast, lunch, and dinner is provided.
● Day 3: Single elimination tournament return home
● We are requesting a bus driver to attend and stay overnight, cost is similar in both

scenarios, however the freedom to come and go as opposed to being stranded on
campus is desired. If permitted we will use one of the evenings to do some off campus
activities, such as dinner and a movie, bowling, etc with just our team. This isn’t possible
without our own transportation

● Cost analysis:

With drop off, driver not staying With driver Staying on campus with
us:

$1 per mile @784 miles for two trips = $784 $1 per mile @392 miles = $392

$20.00 per hour driven x 16 hours = $320 $200 per day fee x 2 nights = $400

$20.00 per hour x unknown

Total Cost: $1104 Total Cost: $792 + last day hours


